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Bombers to Sink or Swim
RESIDENTIAL FOOTBALL 

W L Pts.
1 0 15
1 0 15

by BRIAN ROSS SPORTS
NOTICES

Team
Aitken
SeviJ'e
.ones
Neill
LBR

Intramural SportsThe Red Bombers leave today for the Sackville Swamps for 
the big test which will decide if they keep their heads above water 
in the AFC league. |f they do not, they may possibly be demoted 
to an inferior leagde, and will most certainly lose the respect of the 
fans.
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5by GIL LEACH
5J.V. Football Game

Any football fans not making 
the trip to the marshlands and 
who want to see Mt. A. soundly 
beaten, turn out and watch the 
JV squad take on Mt. A. at Col
lege Field, Saturday at 2:00.

Varsity Hockey,
Students interested in playing 

for this year’s edition of the “Red 
Devils” or “Junior Devils” are 
reminded that they are expected 
to report in good physical con
dition when the teams hit the ice 
in early November. There will be 
no pre-ice training period as a 
group and players are advised to 
do their training at a time con
venient to their own schedule.

Varsity Basketball
There? will be a general or

ganizational meeting for all male 
students interested in playing 
Junior Varsity and Varsity Bas
ketball, on Tuesday, October 3 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Boxing Room 
of the Lady Beaverbrook Gym
nasium. Plans and preparations 
for the oncoming 1961-62 season 
will be discussed by the coach- Team 
ing staff. It is important that all

Now that cold weather, scattered snow flurries, crisp winds interested students turn „ out. 
and a loosing football team are upon us, one's interests turn to Freshmen and Sophomores are Foresters 
that game of brain and brawn, hockey. This year the Red Devils especially invited, 
should have a better team than last year with 11 men returning. Wrestling
On defense there is Don Wells who played well throughout ast ^ students interested in 
year's season, and is looking forward to a good season. Don shou . wrestli are requested to attend 
be fully recovered from the effects of scarlet fever acquired while an organizational meeting, Mon
holding down a defensive tackle spot for the Red Bombers. Bill October 30th at 7:30 p.m. 
jMcGillvary will be back for his fourth year with the Devils and is T fay Room of ^ Gym.
expected to play the same outstanding defensive game that he has M QUtline of the 1961 wrestling 
played in the past. Ken Marchant returning for his second year, is mme will be discussed,
the Devil's versatile defenseman as he also plays on the forward 
line. Rounding out the defensive men from last year is Gord Field Hockey 
Tweedie whose aggressiveness is a definite asset to the team. Now that intramural field

On the Forward line we have Richard Clark who is expected hockey has been over for a week, 
to be this year's scoring ace, as he was just coming into his own at jt js bme for volleyball, the see
the end of last season. Norm Bolitho, returning to the Red Devils for ond sport on y,e WlAA’s busy 
his fourth year, in the Devil's penalty killer due to his tireless schedule. The first game will be 
forechecking, and is also one of the main sources of spirit on the pfoyed on October 30. The corn- 
team. George Oak will be appearing for his third year, was one position of these teams is a bit
of the mainstays of last year's team and should again prove to be a unusual as either six or eight
valuable asset to the team. Another digger with desire to win is payers may be used, depending 
Georges Cloutier, who due to his speed and hustle, has scored on the preference of the team, 
many key goals in the past year, and this year should be no ex- Every house is also to provide 
ception. Francis Hughes, who believes in playing tough hockey, one official. The games will all 
will be an important member to the team again this year if he can take place on Monday nights, 
keep off the injury list. One of the two rookies that made it last 30, Nov. 6, 13 and 20.
year, Joel Violette, should make it again this year because of his Three games will be played each 
hard skating and hockey know how. Finally the mainstay and stal- night; the time is 8:00 to 9:30. 

of last year's team is their goalie, Dave Inch, whose hockey
ability in the nets goes unchallenged in the Maritimes. , . TINTD „ .

* Hopeful prospects: From last year's J.V. team we see the Last Tuesday the UNB Curl- 
possibility of Wayne Nugent making the grade; also Paul Arseneault mg Club held their first orgamz- 
and DonYCiotti will be in there pushing somebody for a position, ational meeting for the coming 
Rob Grant an aooressive hockey player from last year's Fredericton year. The mam point ot interest îuniors^! will mm^ionZkele Devil team. From Ontario at the mee^g was the method 
there is George Madsaac. who played Junior hockey with Ottawa of picking the Varsity Team a 
and Phil Vorvis, who showed colourfully with the Whitby Dunlops. * was^decided that any interested 
Both these boys will make berths on the Varsity team. person could enter a team o

Not forgetting the usual two or three dark horses that turn out vf*[slty competition. The tea
for vart ty earns the Red Devils should have , full -oste, of fal- w-11 play a double tnockou 
,U! val ai y tea , ur-aL-c shnuld nresent elimination until the winner isented material which if given a couple ct breaks should presenr Anvnne interested in
UNB with the championship cup. Varsity hockey practice seasons decided. Anyone intere.tea in
start the first of November, with their first games being on No- ®nten”g a ™ust d° 80 b
vember 23rd and 24th against Colby College from Waterville, fore November 15.
Maine, here at our own rink, which we are definitely looking for
ward to seeing.

Here and There-One picture is worth a thousand words, thus 
expressing my sentiments and that of the Brunswickan sports staff 
that the Bombers will roll over our peasant rivals from The Marsh in 
tomorrow's football encounter.

0than the additional two points in 
the standings. A Bomber victory 
would certainly dampen the “big 
weekend” and we’re sure that the 
boys will have this in mind.

The offense which Coach Nel- 
has recently introduced may 

come as a surprise to MacFar- 
lane and his crew. There is a 
good possibility that the Moun- 
ties have not scouted the Bomb
ers recently as we have used the 
twin fullback formation against 
them for at least two years. 
Should this be the case the 
Mounties will have to change 
their defense in order to adopt 
to the new wing-T which the 
Bombers are presently using. 
This could be a key factor that 
might result in a Bomber victory.

(Ed. Note—This will be a key 
factor and will result in a Bomb
er victory).

The game, which has been 
billed as the “big one" around 
the swamplands, is to be the high
light of Mount A’s Homecoming 

• Weekend. Accommodations in 
and around Sackville have been 
booked for weeks as a large num- 

• ber of alumni are expected to 
struggle in from all parts of Can
ada to take part in the festivities.

On speaking to Gus MacFar- 
lane, the Mounties coach, after 
they had won their game here 

three weeks ago, he stated 
that he would be looking for an 

of Bombers for the

ntramural Basketball
Teams wishing to compete in 

intramural basketball this season 
must have their entries in by 
Nov. 17. Minimum - maximum 
number of players are 8 and 12. 
Teams play every Wednesday 
night. First game is on Nov. 22. 
Residences and faculties are also 
invited to participate. Please 
submit entries to Mr. Nelson at 
the Athletic department.
Softball Finals

3rd year Phys. Ed. on Sunday 
afternoon at 1:00 take on the im
possible (?) task of trying to beat 
the 4th year Phys. Ed. team; 
which they have already done 
once this year. There will be a 
best-of-three games series on 
Queen’s Square softball diamond. 
Spectators are desired.
Bowling Schedule

Monday, October 30
7:00 5th Elec, vs 5th Civils ‘I’ 
9:00 3rd Chem. vs 5th Civils ‘D’

"riday, 27—
5:00 p.m. LBR vs Neville 

Sunday, 29—
2:00 p.m. Aitken vs Jones 
3:00 p.m. LBR vs Neill

son (Continued from page 1) 
please contact Sid Grant at 
2-4148.

Glee Club Rehearsal
Combined choirs from the 

men’s residences will rehearse on 
Monday, Oct. 30 in Memorial 
Hall at 7:00 p.m. New members 
are welcome.

some

eager crew 
“big weekend” showdown.

A Mount A win tomorrow will 
give the Mounties a firm hold 
on second place, while a UNB 
victory would assure the Bomb- 

better than cellar place

Senior Students
Yearbook pictures and write

ups must be in by October 31.
OR NOT AT ALL!!ers a

standing. Yet a Bomber win 
would be even more important

6»

Sports Scope ROSS-DRUG-UNITED
SOCCER STANDINGS

W L T Pts.by DOUG McKINLEY 
Sports Editor

★ 402 Queen St., Phone OR 5-4451

1 52Phys. Eds. 4 
Phys. Ed. 2, 3 2

602 Queen St., Phone GR 5-3142
1 5

361 Regent St., Phone GR 5-43111113 
1 1 1 3

.........1 2
Engineers 
Science 
Faculty Grads — 3

2
*

FREE SWIM PERIODS
27-7:30-10:00 p.m.Friday,

Saturday, 28 -4:00- 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, 29—3:30- 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, 30—9:30-10:00 p.m.

RESCRIPTlOh

10% Discount given back to

% UNB students. Just present
1'

your SRC card and we will
wart

give you the 10% DiscountIf

> ,

Do Your Shopping at

LANG’SFLY, DRIVE, 
WALK, CRAWL, 
BUT GET TO THE 
SWAMPLANDS 
AND SUPPORT 
THE BOMBERS

DAD and LAD SHOP■ Vi"
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